
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

history of Friends is a work which wvil
live-a grander monument than niar-
ble.

WVe were kindly shown through the
old stone building which served as a
ineeting bouse before the brick build-
ing xvas t. ected. H-ere the tire places,
the heavy rafters, together with. a mas-
sive turned pillar which a woman liad
hielped turn, wvere ail objects of inter-
est. \Vending our wvay throughi a gar-
den we were next brought to a log sta-
ble which %vas built ot the logys origin-
ally used in the construction of an
older nîeetLing-liouFe still than the stone
building. Indeed, the logs themnselves
testifled to their antiquity, althoughi the
exact date of their firstuse wvas flot
ascertained.

When the time camie to bid farevel1
to the kinid Friends who hiad enter-
tained us so generously many feit a
sadness to sever the ple.-3ant associa-
tion wvhich had been ours for the past
week. 'l'le exclamation on aIl sides
wvas, "-We had heard of Virginia hospi-
tality before, but now we have tasted

it. J. C. XVASHBURN.
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There was neyer a case reported
that I know of whiere salvation 'vas
denied', except it was prevented by
doubt in the mind or disobedience on
the part of those asking. The wvoran
that pressed though the crowd of revil-
ings and human questionings with
laith enough to touch even the hem of
the garment, received what she desired
and earnestly sought. Miracles as
great as those that were wrought in the
days of Jesus wait but for the magic
hand of faith. Faith in the immedi-
ate revealings of God in the soul,
teaching us our duties to ourselves and
to our fellow men is and ever lias been

the great mniracle.working power in
the world.

XXe cannot add gflory and dignity
to God but to ourselves and through
our examle to our fellow-men. No
word can be spok in, no act be done,
but sheds forth its influence, as a
flowver diffuses its odor. We sliould
thcirefore watchi every thought, wvord
and deed that the influence they shed
abroad may be ennobling We should
bear in iimid that we are ini a degree
our brother's keeper.

O, wvhat marvellous results may be
acconilislied if we individually and
incessantly strive to bring to earth the
kingdom of H-eaven. But we query,
"What can 1 do?" Thou canst do
everything towards it that is required of
thlee: clothe the niaked, féed the hun-
gly, (,ive the cul> of cold water to the
thiirstinga. Lt is just rendering the littie
services at hand that will bring heaven
into our hearts. 1 would we were
a'vakened to se,ý the miany opportuni-
ties there are for us, but in order to see
themn wve mnust be characterized by this
wvonderful love of God. Nor is that
hard to acquire. It simply demands
the putting away of ail jealousy, envy,
hatred, etc., and entertaining nothing
but a feeling of forgi veness and love.
It is a conimon thing to love those wvho
love us, to love those of our owvn house-
liold, of faith, etc. But our love mnust be
stronger than that. We must love even
our enemies; those wvho hate us. How
did our blessed master? We must do
likewise. W'e must plant our feet in
bis footsteps and lead the life lie led.
If we desire to he with Jesus we must
followv him and come to be like him.
If we Luve anything more than him ive
are not worthy of him. Our humnan
love, ai d animal love, and seifibli love
niust be swallowed up by the love di-
vine This higher love miust 611l and
ov.-rflow our souks and actuate our ev-
ery thought and deed. If we live thus
no one will believe an evii report spread
abroad intended for our injury because
our lives wvill belie it. A goudly char-
acter speaks louder than words.


